
No.HOUSE 81

DIVISION OF FISHERIES AND WILDLIFE

LEVERETT SALTONSTALL BUILDING, GOVERNMENT CENTER

The Honorable Paul Guzzi, Secretary of State
State House, Room 340, Boston, Massachusetts 02133

Dear Secretary Guzzi;
Since 1974 the Division of Fisheries and Wildlife has sponsored

legislation to provide for a nongame program in the Commonwealth.
Such legislation is considered a needed and necessary qualifying
document by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in determining a state’s
eligibility to enter into a cooperative Endangered Species Management
Agreement. Under such an agreement, the Federal Endangered
Species Act of 1973 provides a state up to 75% reimbursement on
approved nongame wildlife programs.

The redrafted bill attached brings the Commonwealth into
conformity through compliance with the following four criteria
specified in Section 6 (c) of the Endangered Species Act of 1973;

(1) clear definition of the agency to be charged with conservation of
biota determined in the state or federal government to be
endangered or threatened.

(2) authorization to conduct investigations to determine the status
and requirements for survival of resident species of fish and
wildlife.

(3) authorization to establish programs for the conservation of all
resident endangered and threatened species, including acquisi-
tion of land or aquatic habitat or interests therein, and

(4) provision for public participation in designating species of biota
as endangered or threatened.

At the present time, nine of the thirteen states in the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service Region 5 have entered into cooperative agreements
with the federal government. We feel that with rapid urbanization and
suburbanization apace in the Commonwealth, it is in the interests ofall
citizens that nongame wildlife and rare or endangered biota be given
every consideration for their ecological, educational, aesthetic, and
economic importance.
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The Division of Fisheries and Wildlife has long been involved in
nongame and endangered species programs. This involvement is
growing as the public logically looks to this agency for its expertise in
this area. The authority and financing proposed in the attached bill will
enable us to better respond to the needs of nongameand threatened or
endangered species in the Commonwealth.

We intend to submit copies of this proposed bill to the following
individuals and organizations for review: Dr. Evelyn F. Murphy,
Secretary Executive Office of Environmental Affairs; Joan Tuttle,
Executive Office of Environmental Affairs; Committee on Natural
Resources and Agriculture; Dr. Joseph Larson, Prof, of Wildlife
Biology, University of Massachusetts; Nancy Payton, Fund for
Animals; James Baird, Massachusetts Audubon Society; Dr. James
Lazeli, Massachusetts Audubon Society; Katherine Field, New
England Botanical Club; Jonathan Coddington, New England
Botanical Club; Paul Nickerson, United States Fish and Wildlife
Service; Dr. Norton Nickerson, Mass. Association of Conservation
Commissions; Garret F. Van Wart, Trustees of Reservations; Victor
Anop, Council of Sportsmen's Clubs of Massachusetts; Eugene
Courtney, Massachusetts Wildlife Federation; Elizabeth Donnelly,
Defenders of Wildlife; Stuart Avery, Sierra Club; Nancy Anderson,
Mass. Forest and Parks Association.

Sincerely yours.

MATTHEW B. CONNOLLY, Jr.
Director
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